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7% salary hike for administrators 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Wage hikes of 7 percent have been granted to 
most Clarkston schools' administrators and non
affiliated supervisory personnel. The exception is a 
lO-percent increase for the food service supervisor. 

The school board appro.ved the salary increases 
in a 5-2 vote last week after meeting in a closed session 
for about one hour. 

In the same motion, the board amended the two
year contract approved in 1980; for Superintendent, 

Village seeks free flag for park 
Clarkston Village Cpuncil Trustee James Schultz 

is making a plea to patriots in and around town. 
Schultz is looking for a star spangled banner to 

decorate the flag pole in the village's Depot Road 
Park. 

. "I've noticed that when we have the band play on 
Friday nights, and they open with The Star Spangled 

Sunday. was "Fun Day" at Deer Lake Racquet 
club as the 1981 Oaklanti County. Tennis Tour
'·nament for the March of Dimes ended. ly.Iembers 
of the Clarkston Rt!trzry Crub' Were on . hand to 
assist with the benefit by c(Joking upa storm. 
Pi'fparing corn on the cobior th~ 'pot are Rotary , 

Banner, everyone turns to look at the flag--and 
there's no flag," he said at the July 13 meeting. 

"I'd like to make a plea to anyone out·there who 
would be willing to donate a flag to the village. The 
pole really does look very bare." 

Obliging patriots can reach Schultz at 625-3062. 

inembers (from left) Milford Mason, Stan Darl
ing and Tom R,ademacher. There were other 
good "things to eat-watermelon and grilled hot 
dogs.-plus clowns, swimming, entertainment, 
tennis and racquetball for the 400 people at the 
~enefit sponsored by Michelob Light. . 

Milford Mason. Rather than cover one-half the cost of 
a $100,000 whole-life insurance policy for Mason, the 
board agreed to pay the entire premium of $1,508. 

The raises followed the intend of the offer made 
in April by five administrators to accept reduced wage 
hikes, Mason said. 

"Under normal circumstances, these people 
would have been compensated at a level comparable 
to what the teachers agreed to, .or the building ad
ministrators agreed to ,about a year ago, and this 
agreement's about 9 percent," Mason said. 

"Under normal circumstances, I would have 
recommended about 91/2 percent, but with things be
ing the way they are, I recommended less than that-7 
percent," he said. "Seven percent is far below the cost 
of living (increase):" 

, The teachers' contract was ratified in 1979. A 
three-year contract, it ends in August 1982. 

Voting to approve the wage increases were board 
President Janet Thomas, Secretary Mary Jane 
Chaustowich, Treasurer Addison Hubbard and 
trustees Fernando Sanchez and Stephen Werner. 

"No" votes were cast by Vice-president C. Vin
cent Luzi and Trustee Carolyn Place. Luzi indicated 
his vote was based on objection to a to-percent in
crease for the food service supervisor. Place asked that 
the record show her vote was not against the salary in
c'reases or insurance payment: but because she ob
jected to procedure, preferring to wait until after 
discussion of the board's review of Mason's job perfor
mance. 

Mason's 7-percent increase, approved in his con
tract a year ago, puts his salary at $49,787, His 
benefits include medical and dental insurance. 
Although not part of his contract, benefits also in
clude a car, following school board policy set in the 
mid-1950s, Mason said. 

Other members of the administrative and non
affiliated supervisory staff receive medical and dental 
insurance and term life insurance policies. 

With the 7-percent wage increases, salaries are: 
Assistant Superintendent Mel Vaara, $43,112; Ad
ministrative' Assistant Conrad Bruce, $41,819; Ad
ministrative Assistant William Neff, $41-,435; Ad
ministrative Assistant William Dennis, $41,435; of
fice manager and assistant secretary to the school 
board, Barbara Cowen, $19,260 (includes evening 
meetings)~ transportation supervisor, Gary Bliss, 
$23,540; business manager, Stanley Darling, $29,653; 
grounds supervisor, Clifford Kintz, $18,000; and data 
processing supervisor, Mildred Rundell,18, 126. 

The to-percent raise for food service supervisor, 
Debra Dillon, places her salary at $19,360. 

Parking prom'ises 
A new 40-car parking lot is slated for a parcel of 

land at D~xie Highway' and 1-75 in Springfield 
Township this fall. 

"This new lot won't be far from the existi.ng lot at 
1-75 and M-15," said BiIISchram of the Michiga'n 
Department of Transportation. "We're hoping th.is 
will take ca.re of some of the overflow from there." 

The new lot will be built on the northwest corner 
of property between the 1-75 north exit and north
bound 1-75. 

"The work will probably start in September and 
be done'in October, depending on the weather," 
Schram said. _ 

A bid of $32,368 from T & M Excavating of 
Saginaw WaS recently accepted by the state transpor
tation department to do the work~ 





. ,,~., 
will be.:,~i.x feet. ~owri from the:· c~i1ing,' . 

MacAlpine.said, "and we'll have panels to ehclose the 
building tor ~ur winter skating parties;" , '" 

- One resident who 'knows -\Jow ,to split fieldstone 
has, voll!nteered his time, MacAlpine said; l,lnother 

Robert P. - Hurlbert' of . Phelan" Drive has been 
named to chair th~. five-member task.for~e on Cable 
TV fQIlowing,J?eter Ohrnbergees receni.resignation. 
. At the July 7 meeting, after assuranc,es from tpe 

supervisor that no conflict of iflterest existed in the ap
. pointment; board. members voted. unanimously :.to 

place Hurlbert·in the.comDlittee's, top chair., 
, According to Supervisor J~mes B.Smith, one of 

Hurlbert's law firm accounts is ON TV. 
"I know this man's ethics and. I -think if there ~ 

were to be a cobflict he'would'excuse himself," Smith 
-~aid., " " 

, " 

has offered to draw up the plans alld stiII others will 
help build.' . " 

All, oJ the m~terials, for the gazebo would run 
about $1,500, he said. 

"After talking with Mr~. Ohrnberger, it was 
brought to my'attentiori,that the task force needed so
me,one with legal and television experience, someone 
who understands Michigan statute; Bob Hurlbeitis 
our man," Smith said. ' 

He strongly emphasizeq task forcesar~ recom
mending and nQt decision-making bodies;' ' 

Ohrnberger, who chaired the force since early 
March, was fOlfced ,to relinquish the pos.t bec:;ause of 
work deman~s but has agreed to remain as a consul-' 

,timt, Smitli sai(J. '. 

-, . . .' '. teL" " ' :...J '. .. • t_ . 
MQ9''llgrd' Matln'ess~ stn~es 

, ModJJ.1ig~t Madne~s strikes downtown CI~'rkston 
. tnerchantd:;'riday, July 24, as they stay Dpen urttiltJ 
p.m. "alJd celebrate the in~store ~nd sidewalk ,sales. 

, Those who visit the village-to shop can als~ pause 
,to enjoy th~ fr~ee _concert in the Depot Road Park tpat 
begin~ at 7 p.m. and lasts about one heur. The park 'is 
located adjacent to the' Clarkston' Village Hall! 3'.75 
DepQt..,· 

The concerts each Fi-iday night through the 
month of July by a 31-pieceband are sponsored by the 
Clarkston. Business Association and' the . Pontiac 
Federiltion of M.usicians. . . 

, "The, shops on Main Street as well as those inside 
the CI~rkston 'MiIIs Mall arid Clarkston Corners ;m' 
be open-; . 



,.', At th~ boatd'S regui~r monthly meeting July 8, 
Sup.ervisor<;6llin. Walls distfibtlted copies, of a'study 

. of waste watet: treatment 'alternatives in the Davisburg 
area, recently completed by the 'engjneering, firm 'of 
Mosher- Kapleczak ,and township' engineer Robert 
Gain~s of J.A. Lombardo & AssoCiates. ' . 

. The township '-verifies the existence of some 

, . t • 

"serious problems" in' waste ' water,di~Qsal,., s~id . 
Walls. . ~ , . 

"'They caple up 'with two' alterlJativ~s--;a lagoon 
system and· a joint giantdr'ilin field," he said: 

The drain field could, be constructed at th~/aban-
. doned d~ldand,County Road Gonnnissi6ngravel pit 
on Eaton Road,. according 'to the report, ,an,d', the 
lagoon system could Q,tilize, ~he lagoon owned' b~.the. 
Holly scho<?l system off :O~yisbu,rR Road, c~rrently 
serricingDay.isburg EleIpentary. , : ; 

Walls said the issue of waste water in Davisburg 

3reop'po:intedto commission 
. Three familiar faces will remain . on the ,seven- Boyer, Glen Vermilye and Herbt:!r,t Swansqn . 

. ' member Springfield' To~nship, pla~ning co!Urtl.ission. " ~ .' Sup~i'vi,sor Collin Walls r~qOi1:unendc::d the, reap- . 
r. ReapPointed to new three-year terms on the plan-. . pointl!lents" 'and the; towt:Jshfp board granted, its 

ning commission during the Springfield' TO\\;fiShip : ,unanimous: a:pprpval. : . , 
Board's regular'monthly meeting July 8·were,Michael .' . Swanson" of 8270 ,Foster;-R~~. has served'on -the 

:$" :. ,., ., :'" . 'planning commission over .20 yeats. Boyer, 11401 
, Clarkston Rd., has served since 1978 and is currently 

I ' .' ... '. 

arose earlier this yea;r'when 'a. proposed restaurant in 
. downtown O,avisburg was ruled out by poor drainage 
~n't~ewagedisposal... , •• 

It's' .a ' problem. .. , throughout all of ~qwntown 
., Davisburg," Walls added . 

Fast reli~rjor injliition pains, ALL ZOTO~ 
. prescription /Jetinanent wiW,es .' t 

.v ~~!l~' $40'·· " Now '$2' 4'~ :, ~j. 
upto. '., .". ,:.:Only':" . ~ COmp~ete 

° Long hair Is not Incfuded In thls,offer 
(no, extra clJarge, for· tinted hal~) ," 'j 

, Wed.~Frl. ,<',.~' :"", ,,::., : ,':.. J~·.Browri'..., ,,1'.,1' ,',' the pl~nJ;ling commission chairm~n';:~arid Vermi.1y~,', 
v~IQ'le .. $,ewe:r., .t .•. ~1~~~! '~nd~!sonrille 'has' setved since 1972 anti' ' 1 '~ ':' f);.~ ""-: ." ':'" ~j,f\..'ltG:'j,~, t '[ ~;t\~~}; ~, \"i ~ ~ ,t:'li'-P~" ~~:.1\,.!~\!,~~~ fn tbt:"itclWIlSh.ip.boat "I~_~ __ ~~~~~~P.!!~~P!i"~..ooliii!;e..'"'ii"o""" 

~ When Clarkston residents receive their sewer 
bills in Augu~tt; t,h~;'total will be $3.50 mor~ ,tha~ it , . M '. '. .. . ,.. . ~ ~,' , 
wa~ In; .. flY.,. , • 'J:. . .,' '. " • .- 'i 

'.' At the July 13 village council meeting, Trustee 
Gary Symons announced a usage fee increase frQm 
$25to"$28.50; 'because the city of Detrqit' hiked its' . 
fees, he said. 

The quarterly billing is retroactive to June" he 
said. :' . 
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'Treasure 
Island,' 
on stage 

• 

"Treasure Island" comes to the Clarkston 
Village Players' stage Saturday and Sunday, July 
25 and 26, with .two shows each day at 1 and 3 
p.m. The children's cast .is .to present the play 
Saturday and the adult cast,tak~sto the stage on 
Sunday; The dual~casting is afirst for the Players 
whq 'Offered YOlf-ngsters experience through. work 
with Ct;lst and crew members. PictUred above are 
some members of the children 'scast . . Standing, 
from left aTe Susan Saltmarsh, Amy Travis and 
Kelley Cook. Kelly Haskins kneels over the body 

. of John Haddad. The play costs $1.50 for all per
formances. Ticke.tsare for safe at Tierra Arts and 
Design on.Main $treetiTJ: Clakrston. The Depot 
Theatre is located at 375 Depot, Independence 
Township. 

• 

. Matt Cook says forewell.to . Capt. 
ev.eryone gathers to search for buried T.rp',a.'f;I",Irp. . 

... ' A modern .tragedy 
I..oo.-_________ -------I...---~--------by J.-n,.. ,F-'lg,r~ld, . '.; . 

. . , :Th.ts story might: be .called a modern . tragedy. . our status as 'outlaws' with th~ hospital, although last . Recently'. r was ,po: vacation. When -I' ...... ' . . . 
,.' . : ' . Two, names have been-changed. but ";'othing else. . week I maHed ,them '$25 mot.e. Toma.to,$()uP. seven, ;. there was a two-week.-old,lette~ from. Ma,ry ~ait.ing., 
':'~*,f " ..' 'days running is not a.n bad. We'.enjoy actirig l~ke ': She:.d written in response. to a colum~. c9ncerning' 
.• ': r:. ;'~Ma'rY~ 'a 24.yeario,ld suburbanhousewife..· t~rst peasants: now and thenf:anyway. ·Ws ·so chic." ,:;' chUdabuse;· ,and. a June.r.al ca.rd was ,encJ(j~e4.:aer hu~~ .. 

.• ,' .... )wiotiJQ. m¢~I~~)~IY~,:,~he~d.recei)tly giren'birth to';. l'm notproud;t6.~dmit gmAoo' l~zy fbi answ~.r': band!3i~l,~ 2&" ~aQ kille9ihimself: ~Hli.;i~t~' exhaust I 

;'~.:.,',:;~rQ:~~()Y~:;,;'~!id:Q~e"~f:t~~.p,\!cc;i~~ed. o"lJ~hr~e pounds mosfofmY mail.,Bot somethinga.boutM~rY,gra:bbea . t'urnes,:·;:.: '. .:~ .' .. , . , ,' .. '\ """/ :,~ .. " -.r' , 
." .c'an'd,ba;di:.to,,;rell!~!t,t}nRtlJ.e.;;~psp~ta!.:;~t 1t.ve weeks' .. Th~" me .. We exch,anged· sevel'aJ,Jetters, ,and l:w~is always ,,' .M51~.yi~xplaJn~,q, . .th.a:t a,b\~!p'e~~9tt;t~r~tli~,;sui¢JQ~ .' 
.. : . itbl~fpV~~~,~:~~J)l'.!f~tJt:aft~~Xg~QQP,; ~~;I'b9-U.249,c~>yere.d. . 'jmpre.~ed. by ,her, meni' ,attit!ld¢;.no.,rh~tter ~wbat 'bet; ';. )V~.!) JlJ,g~:;£~i!f;lh.~Q~:<:»e;,: ~!J~..;hI~~~r.9~~~~W{~~~~~s.t~l:s;,,' .• 
,.' by ·,Qe~lth:Jns,ura~Fe. MAw,' )VJlS pee,ved; bJlt good- . troubles, and by her genuine concern for o~h'er peo" . hadbeetl;~~,'Used .. artd ti1tintate}r}~pU(;'ltp·f~R.eeeitdy 

· nature.dly ,~e~~i.t~e the bOsp'ital:V{asthr.e.~tening :''.If;!gal pie's· trollbles. ' . he' d b~n ieupiJe~. wi,!h. ~i~,si1?V9gs:~nd ·\yas~.(;rl,lshed 
, action:: if the ~$M9:;~\!re;n'tPfid wl~Qi,ri, 19, d~ys. .., . Last fall J wrote a columJl al>.QiIt the ignor~nce of ,to see tbe'y':hadn '.t;?veIiC,OPle: tJ:u~k,c~u~1 ijackg~oUtid .. 
· .: Ret: husband -BiWs.employer hadjpstnioved. for- "normal" people 'Who ,areath~id! for no gQod r~~on,.· The'y nee'ded help, ~d ;Billwlls,di'sm-ayed th;tt he was-' 

.' . cintij,h\nl"!~ .. ~r~+~:~~V~~l!\I.i~t~i~re9~iri,i!e~'.~')we,~~·if h~ to have' m'e~~allY'reta~~e~ ',~~~~~~~,,~: 'JN~ pr:?hjpte~ u?~bl~ ~o,gi~e it to, them: h~~o~1d b~rely sopporth!s 
'~)Vlitit¢(t to:.keep';\h,s,~j~br T.~ey' '~.ere;'~~~~y,;~~g; 011. M~rr to ,yVpt~ tye,,~p,ollt;:liif~·~prQu.~~~'s.I1,~: ~a~Qf her . wI~e~'JP':!!~I!~:re~: ··~e,.f~\t! tex:t;'~~y:: ~~ap~fluat~. )!l$ 
:.' 'o~jy!~ll 0 a)veek:~,:and%~~~.:w~~:n~:p,~y r~!~et~,:~~~ef,. sister(who,: sttAggJe&.J~f'.~;U):,'~e,aK~.Jd. "k~~)l·.Abl!ege,. depre~~I~n!:-. ,~long>;'~'tb.i'Ns·~li6Yhi:>?a'scars~ b~~a'me 

" .: 'the "added g~sol!ne costs;, Money ,w,aS" e~ceedl~glY' "educatiofr so<·she:':could,.wor.1f:with'tlie~ihentally>lliiri.· ." . m()rethan~,hec.(jul~'hapdle;;,""':"';" ,::" ':.< ;:';.:'\>-' .~ ... : ,~\ .. 
v' ,"'scarce::', '~; \ :.~:."~,,.~,: t : .. ,: ":' \.': {\ .. !-, <. ~, ': .' .di~~'Pp'ed,:;.,:',:i·:fi·:" '. , ; ~:'~'.;.;':"'~.': ';"'"'' """/,. "y::: :. -.. ~hil11mediate'y!Wrot~':tC>J~'iexPt~s~i.ng;sQr,J::Qw;". 

" 'j •... " • • I've sent 'the 'bo~pital ',l$Sp':and~ 'I ,'V~.,~epeate.dly· "'. .;. . /!f don) kJ16w'Why"hy'si~tei' ahdl s·eefuingfylia.v(! .1 'That lette~ '::'Ya~,ret9tQ¢c;,l'tp; m~! .la$.t Man4ay, . ~~~lt, I., . • 

.called,.ari.d;:wtitt!!"tb~nH·"begging.;to~begiven-iJl(~re: . mQre . complission' tlt~i.n .. most othe~:"pe()ple~?!,Mat'y'an()th~r'fune'ral' card;' A not~ 'from.' Mary's mother;. 
iime~~!;\'M~rY:;. wrpte'.: ?b~~r1her~~fuse.~,tc)lli~ten t ~ye,h;'< ... " W!ptf,: '~r¢~q:~,'~~AAlI~,n.yth!p~:inY~p,,~:r~ri~~'~i~r:sa~9',or ,'. s,aid),r'" ';. r,:' .... ",; .~> '.'~~"'~ ';5, '< .' ".:, ':, ',I;C;,f: ;,,: . 

• tho?gh" they V¢:ialr~~4:i~:t~~e.~r~.it:,:~J~I.~qo.~ ... »,~~q~~~· dldy?:.J9~~~ .1ls-~npreJudl~e_(t:a~~·. ~-4n,afralg:ll' .O~]Y', i ,."., ,.' ,/!~~,s.?,r~~ tphay~~t~.'9!?r.w:YP~ t~N,~~r~,~<!<!~." 
· ~one!;tpeople,andqqte1:ld,~p, P~Y:Jht:~.:e.very,,<;~J.1.tj'Wl,t~ ,know. we dlon'lsltaroun<!.the dnmettable' talkmg, .... he~, \de In·tlie ~amel1)an~er: ~sh@r ~n.uso~nd".VV~ate. 
· int~reslW~h~t in~ist •. Buts?Pl~l.1o~b~,by i;oo4 at}9. t:W;~ .;" ,abq!!h :;I!.igg~r(a,~4 ·'rtl~~r~s·~;.~~~d~s~in( s~,"!e~n~: to' . , stiI~ too;gr!~f:,~tric~e9 t~· re~lJze..· .s~~:. i~fea,{JY" ;~~~.e~; / 
' .. m~I~~ee~;w,ot~1p1Pori~~tJ~,~e,~~~m}I:$~49:~~.?S~~t~l. ": .pa~~ J~.'e.sa'f. ~nlJ;i, . ~~~saTe~~~~~li~}~~:trege~~ . 10 •. , .' We; k~e~.:~dl,~. de~t,hh~t~~r',~~ry,har~; ~ut hope~ s~~: 

blU,<" .. /., .'. ., .• ,; .. ,,!,' ... ,,;;,' .'.,' many' homes wliere UUS' kmd of talk IS cpmm9n.I(.. would let time clothe heahpg~ B!lt'she 'hurt too ba~ to 
,~ntb~mJ~!~r~~!~er.lt>d;"'f.~tte,~;s~nte.t~l.~~ab~~~~;:" 'hi~p~~s.1n·~~~ gr9c~'~~~?~~,.:a.riA~~}he'~a~,stati~~·.,,' go .on; ';, . . . . ,: .',' 'j:,:/ ' ., . 

.. !he outtageQ).ls.~<:)~tQfm~d.ldi~ ,qar~,:~h~r,e ,Y.'~.s anot~Jr:, .. EverY":h~re I 'go; there :tlleyi are.' [, can them 'my 'Ig~ . :< I neve! . 
,notefrQ!li M;a,ti':"fIAs' :~f'today.\tliet!!lS'nQchahgem·) noranf. eriE!nii'esY ,,;,;'; " .' , . " . , tl¢ver 

. ,.. '. -' .,,' " . ",",.., . ' '. t": ~; ~.. . ..: 
.. "' , .... , ...... 



", 
. All offers ,topurchasB' are subject to, sceEl'ptance 'by'the Bank which' 

reserves ·10 right to li,":,i! ayailability?f Certi/ic'ete'. 
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< ." :" ,',,::', ~. By'AiZ~wack,' 
'Eddie"J6hh~on ,.,ljeiQ . ,~lot"t' the ~h'eckere(i flag, 

"cirl;ling tHe tracJ<' (ike a-co~g~ering ghidhitor. 
, " '. Nine-year=oldEadie and his' quarter Q1irl,8et race 

~, ',... ~J' • , " ,. 

car. l1ad just placed ,fitst in a race -at the Oakland 
p •.• 

County 'Sportsmen's' Club track in Independence 
Township. 

The whole family was there to greet hini as he 
· co~stedpff the track 'into the ,"pit" -an area strewn 
,with lawn chairs,tool boxes, other race cars, jugs ot: 
· lemonade, box lunches, moms, dads and kids. 

. ~'That's O,ne. thing we like about it," says Ron 
Johnson, Eddie's dad. "It's kind of afamily thing. 

"The moms are up in th.e towers and handling 
the concessions, the dads and the kids are working 
together on the cars-the wh61et'amily get~ involved." 

, The cars are 2S-percent reproductions of full- , 
· midget vehicles, and depending on the vehicle and'tQe 
'age and skill ofthe,driver, can·attain speeds in excess 
of 60 ,miles an hour. ' . . 

Eddie's car, powered by a two-horse power 
"gasoline tnotor, whips around the !=ircular track at 

spl:;eds averaging about 30 mph. 
It's a real safe sport," says Ron. "All the ca~s go 

through a .. safety inspection, they've got seat belts, 

shoulde~ ha.rriesses,· and the drivers weal' helmets, . 
gloves and jackets: 

, "'I've never seen anyone get ,h~rt." 
, Each car is equipped with the conventional gas 
,and; :brake 'pedals, steering wheel, and on and oft' 
switch.' Eddie's car 'originaIlycQst $400. 

"You can sp~nd a little less if you lookaround," 
Ron says. "With some cars,' by the time you're 
through. you can invest about $2,700,." 
. Both boys and girls ages 5 through 16 compete in 

quarter midget racing. Eddie regularly goes out to the 
track with his 7-year-old cousin, Jennifer Drott. 

It was a good day for the family last Sunday after
,noon· when Eddie won-Jemlifer also placed tirst in 
her age group with a dramatic come-from-behind ef
fort in fhe ll,lsHap of the race. 
. "She sits on .a pillow so she can see," Ron 

'chuckles. "They're 'both good drivers.' .. ' 
It's just a lot of fun, It teaches gooc;l sportsman

ship, and the kids get a Rick out of helping out with 
the mec.hanical end of it." . 



i, :~~n'l:YQu.kti;iw. 'S'UPP9serl to ·the:~i)J):tli!uiiitY~.1f y~u c~~'tget any en-
sayg()04things about. MikeUtaisdeli; j~Ymerit;;'Q~i,.g~·.wafcbingkids and 

,. Brent, peterson,or·any·ot'the . .other Red . i" ~mat~~rs :;play. the:game;' then you're 
is tbe front office's dismay with .... Red~ Wfng'can,'t~triissdr~tlpick~?)~on't }fQU ::. ',: The ritysfer~is·,~hY someone··:W~.spaid .. nof' reallya';baseba.1I fari: 

. Wings radio and TV broadcaster Sid, ~~ci\V t~ann the Red'yVing organb;a •. ~: . ful!-time 'for~:a: l?~d::time,job lasr:year. )hste:a,d,.you;re '~namored with the 
,'. - Abel. ,In" case you· niiss¢4 it, . Abehvent .' "ti~!l~' like thel<rel'l1lin; te,lIii1g't~e .truth · ... ~.Or,. if the· AO~s·Bcisns:inde~d~a fuU- . _Hollywood 'hoopla aQd,gos~ip that per

on. Ron- ,CamerOti:s Spott~· 'hilk pro-~' is(seriou'spffenseX-\· .... ' ~ '. ~', .. ,' . ,_ timejo~;whythe s~·tn«;!,amotirit of~Q,rk 'vades the pro'· sporf-garbage that a 
.. g"~Jl) recently, and ha.d the a~dic.tty to ,,' Shapeilp, ,Sid .. YOIl~U' be eati~gy.of'r .~c~~~.\j~";ac¢omplisl.l~d .lil. 'Jt,4,Ifthe time . tr~e.'ba!e~an afi~ion'ado would just as 
.. tell, the. ,trilth·about ·topics like- . the nasty words when .. tpe.Red Wmgs ,d6. ' '. "thIS, year·,' ., .;. . .:', : sQ~n"dQw,thout.".,· i." •... 

te~Il)'s future, GeneralI\1~lOagerJimmy .~onr 9fgood"Wings'ne~t'winter-:--,on' SOQ1eori:e,will have to explain this one ... ' No n..,wd~tell;»p~e~ts from Tim Mc-
. SkiilOer, D.aleMcCourt and a few other' their· way to 21st place. 'us~'-reniember t011l~' I.allv~ysw~s:dumb when itcaJl)e' Cormick; .fle;~~·b~d ,his cast removed 
things. '. .... . to mention all "those good things,.on the to myst~r~es. 'rf the butler didn'tdo:--U;I' .·and:is intol1is' rebabilitationexercies 

. Bad torin" Sid. You -Sho,uld have ra9ip." . ' ':'. '. was:st~Jtii:ied.:., '. - _ ' ~. foli"()Wjng last month's op~ration on his 
Jearned your lesson last winter when' the CALLINGJ::~ARLm ,CHAN: Read.: BAS:BaALL'SAL~ AND WELL: left knee. . . ~. : 

. bigw!g~,eX'ptes~ed the~r displeasure wjth . my~~er~novels? Well~put' :on Jdur . S~ev~~em~ ;i~c~n: P?lisli his: Por~che, Bu't an operation on: his right 
your s an~ Bruce Martyn's ,"negative" ~her,l9,c,kH?Irr.c:scapi brush.~pony<?ur .. 'RlchleHebner Qan,;dJ¥ g~~ves ~n~.~usty knee~atid1hi~.pJ.ayiii& pf1spects for the 
broadcastmg. Don't- you kn~w you're elementarles an~ hgur~ tlits ,one,:.ou~: Stau?,.can"m~,I1,~ge !lls,~e.st~i1rantfrom 1981-82 s~ason7.rem~in.up in the air. 
supposed to be upbeat and pomt out all Last· school. yea~,..theJo~of at~~tlc now, tdOctc;>oet:; J don t miss them; "I can tlex it-:-the cast's.been remov-
thego?d things ~aJ?pe~ing while~:the ~iiec~(jr at Cla~ksto;nJ~ig~"Schobl was~a ,'." Whaj~b~,sebal.!·' stri!.se? .Th~r~·s . soft- ~d and I've ju~f~qbiq A~a. bandage on 
Red Wmgs are losmg their 12th .stralght ful.l-tllp~ responsl_~Jllty. •.. Now,' tblS ,b~n at Chntonw~~p'd~<Park~'slx days ·a It;'"he says. '~But it's way. too 'Soon (to 
game by eight goals.? . year,",::,"w!th no changes. m' t~~ ,athleti~~ '.' w~ek, and· basc:ball at diamonds all·over' . 'kno~ abolJ.t next sea~on)."· . 

Press your toes on the pedal and you' go 
forward. Put your heel down and you back' 
up. Kubota!s B7100HST is, automatic. ' 

. A~~ witp.-a s~~rdr' 16 hp (lie~~l ~~gine, it 
shifts Just as.easIly from hOqleowner'use to 
commerc.iaLallPlicatipns.li"roPt P.T.O,shaft 
2~speed hvere.arPTO, mid' PTo. iriouDi--" 
two-or foy~-wheel drive; ang adependable.· . 

. hydraulIc lift sys.tem are alI.staridiud., . 
.. . :80 if you want a·ti~C:tor ~ai's ec6rioin-. ...... . '.", 

ical and easy t{> operate,. the answer's 
'automatiC. The Kubota B7100HS'h" 

~';~ 

16~t.,4 
'~·~·'··"f 
S' A~E' .3· '0'· JIi • • ~, 

QQ!_k~r" 
.~state . 

. M:otor.·on 



r.enter.., '5980 ,Cla:rk~ton-Qrion, Indfpendenf:E 
Township. In adilition, to :the' senior;s"sale, indi
vjdual senior men am! women will. set up privatE 
tab1es in the outside yard. Taking inventory from 
left are Chet and Margar.et Rule, Dottie Gallivan, 
Wanda Juergens and Rina"Chemin, center coor-
di1J,ator. ' -. 

fisb f~ · $3.15 
'. " 4-10pm' '~' , 

,Fndar . '10655 DIXIE H' wy 2 FOR 1 
, ,COCktail Kour 

' At E. Holly Road 4. 6 PM' 
'62&0300 Moll. • Fri. ' 

" 11. All prize's 1iIIII'be awarded: 
"'., \"\" ' .' . 

12., You (IIust beat leaSt 16 yearsof,age ~o . 
Qnter;.,. ' ::, .' , :., 

13. Warranty of'ATARI game Is'Ohlythat 
" prOvided by the ·manufacturer; ;';0' 

Oonald's Is noi responSible. for 'any 
additional warranty claims' oil' the 
game. , 



lO.50%·~ 
OF:F: , . 

LOll;ett 





'CZrafts &.Cfaer . . ' . . . .' ." ~., '-

Sta~y Nichols [left], who hegins her seni.or year.at 
Clarkstop, ,High .Sch~o(· in the fall, . is now. 
appeanng .on,stage at the MODius Theatre in 
Pontiac. Pictured with ·her is :Dean Martell, one 
offour persQ1zsin the cast of "Sjdeby Side Sand
heim," a musical-preview pr.esented every-Friday 
ant! Saturday iiightat 8:15. p.m. now through 
Aug. 8. Stacy sings 19 songs wrif!en.by 'Steven' 

D~essedin a gow~ made by her mother, Susan 
Inez Mallett oflndependence Township recently. wed .' 
Keith/Martin, Sipperley of Kalamazoo. , . 

The wedding ceremony was performed May 16 by 
the Rev. Bill Banks at St. Mary's~In-The-HiIIs. Lake 

. Orion. ". 
The bride's parents are Donald and Merelyn . 

'. Mai.Ie,tt.of Kingfjsber Lane, Independence . 
,' •.•. ~ .. !,arent~ ofthebridegtoom are Keith . 

,OrcnardI;iike and Mrs' .. Donald Beach of Cape Coral, • 
F~ . , 

So,ndhetm! .. w#,oilil.'work.· Jiiclut!t/s':t!zemusic . 'of 
"West Side 'Stotji,,,:n(Jypsy"" and'~ ,Fl.mnY, 
Thing Happened :011, the, Wllyto the Forum.~' 
Tickets for the'Rlay ar.e. $610,. adults and,$.5for 
students. T~erei~ ligh..ted jiar.k!ni acr6l~'fimw, .. 
,the theater located at 57 'W. Huton. Call 
332-6764 for. 'r,eservatj..o!,s; . " J ...•. . 
'. '. '." _ ,'- \t', ", ',' r: ~'. ,:!- - '_.-
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. Btilldersof:: '* mgh Teclui()~()gye~ergy efficient .. 

homes "Energy related ~provement8 
on yoUr pre8~n:t home. .' 

Visit our high technology home 

·OPEN SUN~AY 2~5 _ . 
6456 Almond Lane, inheaiItifnl, new 

_Tile IlelpAai ~z WOQdglen'Estates offWald~n Rd. 

. .EA LT O't~S~ 'L.:5:::8::86:..;;:D;.;,;,;ix:;.ie.;.;.HWY~· ~ •• ______ 62_3-_96_90_ 

r'--"'-------';III!~SQ~N l..;------___ .;., 
! $25 OFF. ! 
I .' '. ". , I ! POINT & SCREEN Repairs J 
~ on' 2" WEllS ~. 
~ . d: 
o Nelson Water Wells 625-5101 z u .• ; iL:l" 1'r Eriwrgency Service I 

j s.Ji $2~ou2!4~1~8;u~' i 1--... ·---.... __ .... __ ..... _ ........ __ .. _______ • . -~ ~. , . . , ,-. 

AS$iirnal)le,.M·lortlga~je at 10.t3112 can be,y~rSOll this 3 
raoch Clarkston.. Felltures ,I"elude 

. cOmplet~ly~ finished Ree. room' In Clarkston. Features 
Include completely finished Ree.room with walk-out to 
your Patio, priv .on Walters Lk plus close access to 1-75. 
Creative financing available with as little as 5% down, . 
for your dream come true call today. ~55;500 ••• LS.54-H 

OWNERS TRANSPERRED - Must sell their 1750 sq. 
' ft. Brick Ranch with Chukston schools; Includes 3 Bed

rooms, 1 V2 Baths, Formal Dining rOQm, 23x12 Family 
. room with Fireplace and Walk"out to yard. I m",edlate 
possession with 10V2% Assumable Mortgage makes It 
a buy at $79,500 .•. JS-67-TR 

NO NEED TO RENOGOTLtTE ., - . ,-, . 

. 
Three bedroom Clarkston ranch on a large hilltop lot, 
overlooking tile lake. Wa!k-out basement, attached 
garage and ~ large sun. deCk: make this a real bargain at 
$59,900, with 'Land Contract terms avaliable ... LS-56-K 

i 
The intere$t that is. You can /Jave a simple assump
tion at 130/0 with this immaculate home. qlarkston 
schools:' country lot, priced lower than any in area. 
$82,300. MBR 198 . 

1895 '. ~.), .,' .1.1", 
, . 

Independence TnlW'l1IGhiln 
Spacious 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Restored farm 
house on 10 acres. Clarksto~ 'schools, easy 1-75 
access.·$125,OOO. Low interest, easy assumption. 
Caii Betty Gallig~n at McCabe & Assoc. 625-4611 

Price Reduced on this :3 Bedroom almost new Quad
Level In Clarkston. Features Include M alnt. Free 
Exterior, Attached 2112 Car Garage, ,Family room with 
Fireplace all on a nicely cared for lot ... $82,500 ... 
BV-06-C 

EARL HElM REALTY-CLARKSTON INC. 

Established (I' .... :. ...... . .. . 

27 S.Main REALTOR
Clarkston 
625:-9300 

'6696 D~m HWY •• CLARKSTON. MICH. U~"'·V.lV'UI :8Ir.lBliliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii. ________ 1II 

MOVING NORTH, MUST SELL 4 bdrm. 
alum. ranch with custom kitchen, walk
out family room In lower level, main floor 
laundry, 1 V2 baths and 2 car. garage on 2 
rolling acres In Clarkston. Hurry, don't 
put off until tomorrow what you can 
invest in today. Price to sell at $78,900. 

MOYED, ANXIOUS. 
in prestigious Jayne 
mary fine, .features. 

fV1 ature trees, lake privileges, ~ flre-
. family room , fourth· bedroom 

900. Land contract terms, 

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY!I This 
sharp 3 br. Ranch Is located in one of the 
most pleasant areas. Home features 
family' room, large master suite, and 
fenced back yard. Priced to sell at only 
$44,500. LIC terms with $9,000 or less 
down. JCA 

NG Is what you'll 
br. home In one of 

Waterford's most pleasant areas. This 
home offers large bedrooms, built-ins, 
family room with fJreplace, and much 
more. A lot of home with Land Contract 
terms for qnly $84,900. leR ' 

LE·BLEND M . avail~· 
able on this like new home on 10~3 aores, 
3 bedrooms,2V2 baths, laundry room on 
1st floor. 2 + garage wlfh door opener, If 
you t'lke privacy this Is It-fot. more 
detatls call 62~0200 - (H.C.E.) 

40 ACRESON AN ISLAN'D plus a cottage 
in the U.P. Acreage is all trees, 
hardwoods and cedar. Now is the time to 
buy so yOll can enjoy the summ~r fUIJ plus 
hunting this fall. Neebish Island Is a 
beautiful place year round, $29,900. Call 
your home team today!!! The Durbin 
Company, Realtors, Your Home Team 
625-0200. 
LAKEFRONT'LfVING at an affordatlle 
price ... Thls home features abeautlfyl 
view of Lake Orion with a cement break
wall and dock. a 2V2 car garage;. full 
basement, fireplace plus much more 
complete this attractive treed setting that 
can be purc;h~sed on land contract. Call 
today BCE $69,900~00. " 
SUPER STARTER, iN It h TERRIFIC, 
TERMS, located In Waterford. 2 bdrms 
possible3rd bdrm. corner lot, large trees 
and a full basement. Also a good chance 
yuo could rezone for office. Priced at 
$36,9001$7,400 or less Down. WCA 

WAS IT YOU? who was looking for a fam
ily home plus acreage? ~h'ls could' be your 
answer Privacy plus 3 bedrooms, great 
room, with fireplace, ceramic foyer and 3 
baths. For the family that wants., more 
than a lot of money ..• Land COhtract terms 

. Call for your.appointm~nt 

QUALfTY·CONSTRUCTED ... office in ex
cellent M -59 location. Maintenance Free. 
Three leased air con.ditlon units ... Heavy 
traffic flow pattern in Gold M ine .. area. 
Call today for your private showing ... 
HCI . 

IF YOU HAVE THE FAMILY ... we have 
the home ... thls lovely three bedroom 
home situated on 2 lots In Waterford 
township features a full basement, main
tenance free exterior, lake' priv. and: 
walking distance to elementary school. 
This one won't last long, call today ... 
$5~,900.00 CCR 

LOSE SOMETHING VALUABLE? Net if 
~u invest in this property. Waterford 
Quad Level, 100x180 charmlhg beauty. A 
pleasure to show-a pleasure to o""fn but 
the sellers loss is the buyers gain. Every 
term available. See this home today and 
count the four bdrm., two baths, two fire
places and one family room. Only $75 900 
BCI. ' 

LAND CONTRACT T'ERMSAT 10% 
on this welll11alr:Jtalned brick ranch, with' 
Jireplace In family room, 2 car attached 
gara.,ge in' neigliborhood.ofExecutive 
homes. Priced to .. ,$84,000. Call 
today for YoUl' 
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·Ar Ilice f~nlily," sht: s:tys. HIt ,Was. a great pl~ce with th~. '. . Bu! .. in:·they~arssince,. M..ari~ and the Dohleskes 
sbe:er(.I'(.~gm[·y¢ars;sijw~,Ma.):'.iiaA,rizali~(Bialf()tit .. ' lake .t . . ' .. ' .• ... \ ......': ..... . .' .~,,:. . 1i:~ye:~·ort~sp~6nd~~::'r~g~la.ily. :Ma'ri~:was married. 

· ·'.·She·re~em~er~hciwliar~l it w~s to say·'g~odbye~".' .• ahoutfour.y~ars.:~gOand.sh~A6d'h~rhushand David 

" PAiNTEIS 

~ 
O'Dell'Painting,&,Decorating 

-RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL-

We specialize in New 
. homes & offices. Painting, 

paperh,ahging & decorating. 

. REE ESTIMATES 628~6590 

· a.nd return 't9' hei::'hom~ln.~uito1' Ecuador, South ,now 'have a son;\Ari.9rew wJJo'sl '4. 
Artterica:'··. ". ..' '. ~' .... ..'~ Thejdive'oriteh~G~I,apogasJsland of Santa Cruz 
'. u(~l'ie&itn the wayfrqm D~troit to Mial'9i, non. nea.r'wherepavidoperates touristyiu;hts. Their home 

:stop," she says. '.. .... ..' . .' '. is. 600 miles;offthe cpast of Ecuador., ." . 
. "'That'swhatI saidWhenshe:ien,I never wanted "W~'re, qut on a holiday.: ,we went to England 

totake a~()therexc~apges~iidePt,':' :a<\dsShirl¢y; "1.' first," saysMatia..··!We had to visit the Dohleskesto 
.. '. felt Iik.e I wasJ()singo.n~j~fmy,children.·She w~sgoing sho\vAnd.rew.be has three pairs ofgrandparen,t~." 

~o rar aWay.", ' ,'; "'.' :. ....' : . ,,' .' .' Marla .3.,n'd her family arrived I~stweek. 'There 
was aJamily-'retJ:nioJl over the wee~end and shopping 

lJolbl~~s.k,es was a good one; says. "J hope 
. theY come .back to see me, so J can pay back what 
they gave to me, .. she says. 

OXFORD MINING CO • 
. WASHED"-

SAND & GRAVEL 
·FILL DIRT !STONE 
"FIL.L SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASON SAND "CRUSHED STONE 

;;;;;l.:.~_L1UiZll:i ~TORPEDO "PEA. PEBBLE 

WHITE LiMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

. 62'1::2331 . O'ELIVERY 
. .,., . . ·SERVI.CE 

.' . 

was the plan Monday. '. .'.. . 
As Shidejtouched.1ittIe Andrew's curly head and 

. smiled and' they talked abouta·change in plans to stay 
. a t)!wdays IOQger, . urifil Fri<lay;it was clear-the 

'. house on' Dixie Laktlls still:home'tor'Maria-and her 
. " . " . ," 

We deliver on ~turday . 

. The Homeowner is~lways 
No.1 with us. 

"Heard· about 
State Farm's 

. .-

Home Alert . 

, Protection 
'~.' P·rOgram?" 

AI/size orders 

. promptly~filled 

,. Various 

, combinations of 

,alarms, locks and 

'-extinguishers will 

make your home 

more secure and 

reduce insurance 

costs. 

. -...:. 

•••. 1-



~~.:.;.;.: ... f~':-"~: . 

··~-:Riiiiwj'i';Uclf . 
. .. 'l'~'$:J~;fig~~t,d~awbqck-':'others .cJothe·tiJ)I(ing· 

. ' '. , ,", "". . '. -. , . . 

". Tel~visioo~has been a fav~rite "whipPing boi' for ;0,'. 'It can be a,n escap~ frolll",sti-e~s and the passiv.e . 
experiericecaninhibitl,\youngster's ability to See the . 
world realistica:tly .. Furthermore, dne of the most im-, 
portant problems with 'ex(lessiv~ TV viewing is: that it . 

. at leastaclecadeif.not longer; R,~fe~red to, as "the 
plug~iri drug", and a "vast wasteland;~'it .is frequently 
cited, as the· reason for lower SAT. scores, poorer 
reac;Hng' atiilitie~, hyperactivity, and juvenile delin-
quency. . '..' . , . 

Dr. Jerome, Singer, co-director. qf the Yale 
Uriiversity • television. ' Research .al1dConsultation 
Center .has sald' .that television, wi!tchingreduces 

. cbildt~n's cap~city for. development qf imagination 
and fantasy .. Other TV critics now say children (as 
well as adults) can be addicted tg:.television. 

. Whether children become addicted to TV 'or not, 
television watching can he 'substituted for living. 

. ~ . 

reduces the time for relationsI1ips.· . 
This latter point is particularly significant in view 

of a child'sdevelopme~talnee'd!!. Clllldrenbetween 
the ages of 6 and J2, for instance; n~ed toJearn to 
master: the wprld,andulullllyihis comes thrQughex
posurefo;the world o{other people-'-especiallypeers ... 

Furthermpre, ,. children: ate· still relating to their 
parents /;lila. 'learning values which will enable them to 
deal more effectively with what is going on around 
them. If there is . less interaction with their parents; 

t,here is less. real communication 
moralS which tak~splace. , 

, . There ,is precious little time, when you look atae
tuallifestylesoffamilies;, fot communication. It may 

'reduce downto minutes a day or a week that children 
imd their parents(;talk ab()ut~i$l1ifisant,thing~. 

, If the'televi~ion is oll,du)::i,ng ~eals"and children, 
, prefe~,fobe S'eatedin. front; ohi s,crc.:en;'.then both " 
p~rentsat1dkidsmissouto~l, .so~e lmportant,. ,~ 

. perhaps ,nev~r-to"be .. retd«;lve? .,time, :~hatcould. b~ 
spent more:profitably by taikmg. . , . .... . 

. . And that is so.m.et,hingW,tcan'tbe blamed on a . 
21-mch screeenl ,Parents'can.:c()otrol that., 

by ,finn Glenn R;n'nl s . ark , . " . - -.' " .... -"""'-----------"'""'""!--~--------------........ --
Secon,d, ina series",: 

Sit Ceasarl And you expect your dpg to obedient-
ly sit at 'Your side. . . 

Before 4 or 5 months of age, the best method is to 
urge the dog into the sitting position by holding a treat 
close to his nose and saying, "Sit." 

Usually by putting yourself on. his level and keep
ing food dose, not up and away, he will automatically 
sit. If not, you can gently administer pressure on his 
hind quarters while saying, "Sit." Holding his collar 
will keep him in' place. 

,More formal training around 6monthscan begin 
with a nylQn choke collar about two iriches longer than 
the diamete,rofhis neck. Hook aleasQ to the end. 
Walk YOUr dqgand get him accustomed .. 

Hold leash up, putting slight pressure on neck 
with right hand. With left hand, push on rear and say, 
"Sit. " vyalk away and try again maybe five to 10 
times. Use lavish praise when the dogassuines the sit
ting position .. 

'Try saying, ~'Sit" when the dog is off lead, at your 
table in the kitchen, in the yard. Do not move to a new 
lesson until your dog understands this. one. 

Alwaysniake him sit when you saY,"Sit." Always 
stop when he has done well and deserves 

. "Your Hair Control Center" 

,Touch of a PrO'? 
, ..... .,..M .. ', :. .: Tired of; cons!antly,being dis- ...... ~ 

'appointed:.after g~ttitig your hair. cut? . 
. '4iull ~he sebrets o'fyour . own ,haIr • 

. ·.Our qUality work has. "The Touch of .. ' 
. ,it Pro";. , 
',' Make an irnporlantdeciSloh, it Will ~' .. 
" efte~' the lqok oEyour futu~e. , . 

.. ' . .' . By. appQin'tOlent '., '., . 

· 5742'Wmiamslk. Rd{613·,0909' • 
.< ""(Be5I~eth& Wat~rfo1d 'Dj.iv~Jn). .', '.:" . 

" '." . ',' .!. . r J '. , • • ~ , .fI.,- -,', " ", 

, Next, is walking o~ a lead nicely. This is called 
"heeling." You want to teach him to walk with his 
neck even with your left leg. You do not want him lag
ging behind, or forging ahead .. 

At an early age, before 6 months, you can en- ~ 
courage your pupwith coUar and leash on, and a treat 
in hand,to walk by your left side. Praise him when 
he's waIIdDg nicely. . 

, Later, if he Jags back or forges forward, use a . 

I have never·had a dog ;\Vho.didnot geta:lfexcited .. 
when {get the obedience lead. Andldo,not work with 

. working or sporting breeds, but rather with reluctant 
afghans·'and spoiled toys like maltese-very happy 
workers,by the way. , . 

The whole purpose of training your dog is to. im- ., . 
prove your relationship with your dog, enjoy, hi~ 
more, and give him more quality time. . . .' . 

quick 'pull and t~e 'word, "heel" .or "wa~k." Do' .• 1iII!'I1I!II1!!IIII~~IIIiII~----.. ~~~~~~. 
drag, Just a pull mto place and then a sl k I . 

Praise him when he is walking" nice y by your 
side. Keep him about ~ix inches from your leg. Prac
tice twice daily for 10 minutes. When you stop, have 
your dog "sit" as aGove. . . 

Soon, it will become automatic for your. dog to sit, 
when you stop. If he heads off after a dog or 
something else, give a jerk and say, "Heel." 

At tirst work him in a quiet area with no distrac
tions. 'gradualiy, add bits of confusion: take him to 
town finally. Always stop, on a .good note. One' 
frustrating thing is to have a· time limit to work, have 
the dog not obey, and have to work for that positive 
moment. But you must.' The dog must know he is to 
respond, and must enjoy itl 

RACING TOURING FITNESS RECREATION 

.QUick-release hubs 

.700C alloy rims 

Come-see" 'us! " 
, ,We' ;re.reaiiY jrieiu!.ly 

. and ;ncouruge' 'l~iteri;;g 
'~' "'.. . ... '- , . ,. ',' . ,'. 

R.EPAIRALL M~S 







foot Jim 
trailer" 



· Hl,IGE ~ARAGE, SALE: Tr~c. 
tor, water skis, antiques 
.chlcken -equipment, w~1I ,Pia: 
ques, toyS,: good clothes & 
lots mor~. 701 ·Kllne·Rd., v.. 
mile south of Addison Oaks. 
July 23, ~4 only, 9·?I!!LX-28:1 

GARAGE SALE: "1340 
Fo~eland, Red .Barn SUb. 
Th u rsd a y & 'Frl d a:y, =:'=:'-":~"";":'"'---------

LOT FOR SAlE:- Approx· 
imately 8QO ft.. from Davis 
Lake, Oxford Twp. 88x150. 
Backs to 7 preserved wooded 

'acres. Day" 628'4058, . -after" 
6pm,' 6~8-128'2!!!L,.X.6.'tf, 'BEmffFw"Rniir~~~~ 
L·4.tf, LR·21· tf 





EXPERIENCED" exterior, In· 
terior. painting,' st~in work 
a'lso; Ha~e references. 

HQRSE' LQVERS: Treat 
yourself to 'the utmost in 
Eng fish ri'ding' tradItion. 
Prestigious' . boarding 
facilities in heart of Hunt, 
Country. Professional' In·' 
struction for ali levels. -'Fox 
hu'nHng, s,howlng, cross 
country, training, buying, sell· 

TRAilER, 'STQRA'GE:.-Lake ing. Equine excellence for 
Qrion. $10 a month, you and your friend. Win·A· 
693'4438If!A:41-tf, LR·4·tf Gin' Farms' Ltd. 

liGHT' AND HEAVY HAUL, IF .yOU'RE PLANNING any' ~~~3-21?t~6!!, !LX·16·tf,' L·14-tf, 
ING also rubbish removed: kind of remodeling, addi· 
Call between 9·5. Reasonable tlon$; roofing; or siding. DQN JIDAS ENTERPRISES, 
rates: 693~449!1 !.~X~17.tf NO,BQDY" does ,better work breakwalls,retaining' walls, 

,"" t , "fofiess,r:J\oney,Jacl{,Harikins l~nct,s<;:ap.Lng, and yarj:1 work, 
T. CHRISTENSEN DISPQSAL! iruilding,Co.' Over '25 yrs. 'etc. Portfolio,' 20 years ex· 
Residential weekly' service, ,North, Qa:kl.~nd Cou {lty, perience. 693·1816!! !R·324f, 
sinca 1954. Reasonable rates .. 625·5105r!!CX40·12p RX17·tf. RL·15·tf 
QxfO'rd,' La'ke Qr.lon,' A'ERQBIC DANCING, evening 
628.6530!! !L~.6if ~MALL~& 'ty'lAJ9'Fi appii~nces-, Ciasses beginning August, 3 

, CEMENTWCiRK; In business 
20 y~ars. 693·4A32 !I I LX36·tf, 

repai';ed,E' ~:J Appliance Ser. at·, the =M.etamoric Spa, 
vice. 394·0213! II tX2tf 628·4897, ,104 weekdays' ask 

for'Mar.garet!!! LX·28·2, 
HAUIiNG, YARD :and garage L·26-2, LR·43·2 ,,' ' 
'clean:up. 200/0 s~[li6r. Call 

VACUUM CJ:'EANER & sewing ~Keith:623·76~9!!ICX46.4c,' 

, L·34·tf, LR:5Nt " , . , 

machine repair. All makes & 

,Sand, 
$011. 

AVQN TO, BUY or sell, call' 
Avon Di~rict Manager, M. L. 
~eelblnder627·311.6· for· inter· 
viewll!RX35·tf . 

HAVE ,RQQM for' 2 more 
senior c'itizens. Private horrie. 
628·9142!iII.:X·27.1 .:: ' 

, HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS 14 or 
older, are YQU bored? Want to 
~? something fa~ciilating. I 
will ·teaen you how to quilt. 
r:-ro sewing e'xperience 
necessary. Class starts once 
a'week on Tuesday, July 28th, 
9:30 a.m.·noon.-No 'cnarge. 
Lisa' Boustead, 6284542. 
Hurry! CelO only,accomodate 

, 10 girls! I I LX·27-1 <. 

HQrvtE REPAIA& remodeling. 
Dou,9, ,693:4191-1 I I LX~27·2 , 

P.T.L., DRYWALL, no.job too 
big or too small,'wall and ceil· 
Ing repairs,' stuc'co andlor tex· 

, tures, -fInishes to add lastlng 
beauty to your home. Call 
693-9675 'for, 'free 
estimates I.! IB~42-3, RX27·3; 

, R~5·3 -
LAWN MOWEFfREPAIR most 
mal<es. Also' 'tractors, 
generators; etc. 'Reasonable 

work. Can't repair no charge., 
6pm, 
day. 

SMALL INDQQR AND QUT· 
DQQR . home Improvment,s, 
also' sj(~ing, Infi!Jlation;":~ddl· 

,tions, etc. Free estimates. 
"Call ' " 693-2075, 

: 39M660!!!LX.27-4p. 

CAKES BVKAREN for anYoc· 
,cas ian.' '625-3675 or 
852·5114'n iCX49-1 n.G 

RE~IRED CQUPlE needed ase» 
liV,'e·in; ~mployees in Lake' 

'Qtion' area ',Fun'eral Home. 
Respons.ibilitieslimited, but 
important. . Please contact 
T'om Griffin, at 
693·~3361 I IR-27-tf, RX12·tf, 
Rl·.10.tf' : 

PRQF:ESSIQNAL:S AND 
BU~INESS couples .. I'm ex· 
panCllng,. a business Idea' 

• whlch'\;Vill Involve a few sharp 
a::;so.qlates In the develop. 
rrentof a,n.o risk, low capital~ 
tax sheltered, second imbtl 
come. App1. call 335~5946, 12· 
5pm!.IICX46·4.c 

FINAL FiI~GING ASSEMBLY 
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Dwarf Alberta Spruce 
Symmetrical, pyramidal tree, slow growing I 36·42" evergreens 

SAI'E40% Reg. $49.98 each Sale $29.98 
Green Ash 
Dense. shapely, fast growing tree. Withstands drought! 6·8' trees 

Reg. $16.98 each Sale $10.98 
Potentilla 
Ornamental shrub with bright yellow Howers 

all summer. 15·18" plants $ 5' 98 
Reg. $7.98 each Sale "., 

J for $15.00 

Tasty fruit for family and friends. 
~~"'Abundance, purple fruit ripens early Aug. 

Blue Damson, good for canning. ripens in Sept. 
Green Gage, excellent for preserves, ripens mla·~I)(. 

. Stanley I'rune, sweet purple fruit. ripens Sept. 
11/16;' caliper trees Reg. $12.98 each 

Sale' $6.98. 

fOR, INSTANT' COLOR 
-, Buy Bordine's quality annuals growing in large 

pots. Impatiens. Marigolds, Petunias, and others. 

'99(: each or $10.98 dozen 

6" papier·mache po~ $1.79 each 

· SAW 25% on 
fountains 

All fountains and statuary in stock are now 
'15% off. Now's a good time to add one 

to your landscape. ~ , 

Terrarium Plants 
Excellent selection of small foliage plants for 
replanting or designing your own terrariums 
and dish gardens. 21/.1" pots Reg. 69c each 

Sale 2 for 99( 
Weeping fig. Tree 

(ficus, benjamina) 

& Decorative,Planter 
Combination 

8ave35% 
Choose from 7 sizes of plants 

Reg. $2.49 to $49.98 plus a decorative planter 
to go with it. (We will repot it fiee.) 

Weeping Fig Trees purchased without decorative 
planter are only 25% Off. 

free Landscape Design Offer . 
Let Bordine's custom design· your front or back yard at a cost of $35.00. 
Then, make a single purchase of Bordine's nursery stock totaling $85 
or more. And you'll get the full design. cost backl The Design's Freel 
Offer good thru July 31, 1981 

WnW'.I1Ii,'Hft'iI:!. foliage' Plants 
Super Selection of siZes and, Varieties 

Plants for Low Light. Medium Light. Bright Light! 

"The design i5 Bordine's 'Office Sketch: for more information call 

651-9000 Rochester or 625-9100 Clarkston 

Juniper Sale 
Also, talk with our growers ANYTIME I 

'Old .Gold~ Bright golden foliage all Summer. 18·24" evergreens 

Reg. $15.98 each Sale $9.98 

Decorative Bark ~Edgillg Sale 
Delli, Pfiller; San, Jose van,·eties. $' , 

10·12" evergreens, 1 9"8., 
Reg. $4.50 each Sale , • " 

Colorful foliage' plants for indoors or out. 
4%" pots Reg. $1.98 each 

Black Diamond fdging, :'the 
architects' choice': Makes Howing bed 
designs. will-not lose its shape. 
Reg. $14.75120' length 

Sale $12.29 
11110-20 Custom Plastic f:d!ling 
Reg. $12.95120' length 

Jtlly Days Sale' $6.~5 

Western Redwood Bark 
3 cu.ft. bag Reg. $6;i9 

Spedal2 fol'$9.99 " 
. SOuthern Pine Bark N!Jggets 

.> CLio ft. bag R~g.$4ii9 

Special 2' for $6.99 

Now only 99~ each 
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Fighting the 

perilous quest of ... 



SALES CONSULTANT§,:··· 

•• '*" .. '...... " ;J,.....;.,...' , 
,f .,' '~~.' '"",..; ..... ' 

. ,,', ':~MA~AZINE,is: p~blished w.f!eldy. 
. by· ThtfqarkstonNews. 130r adver. 

. ~ tising. informat!on,.· contact The 
. Clarkston News, ·5 S. Main, Clark

ston· (625:3370). 

PI(!ase welcome: STU McTEER 

New '.1981 $tylesof: . 
• ,- • - "J' '-'. 

* SKI-JACKETS 

To The Clarkston News 
. Advertising Staff. 

. $tu is a resident of Clarkston 
andlooks forward to-meeting 
and working with Clarkston . 
area advertisers. . '. 

/. 

If you'd like to "dvertise' 
in The Cr"rkston News,' 

. Give us a caU 

CLARKSTON 
. NEWS, 

.625·3370 
5S. Main 

. BRIGHT STAR 

. PACIFIC TRAIL 

ASPEN 

WEATHER TAMER;,· 

_.q~JLTEX 

2 Mon~h Loyaway 
Endi~g·Oct. 1 st. . 
.. ,', 



-lao;k for her face ·in 'TEEN . 
.. ; . 

.springboard from' 'TEEN, Kim's an. avid and ac
complished skier on the school's, USSA Ski 

. Team. Free time in the fall is domina'ted by ten-
nis. '. 

And college? Kim plans to.go.into medicine, 
becom·e. a, doctor and study ,cardiQlogy ." I . 

Remember .het;· name. It's Kim Viergever: 
.Look for. her face in next month's -'TEEN 

magazine. _ 

. 
. ' ' 



Gingerly, Ca"ie Roselli cracks the egg's shelland 
lets it fall on the sizzling hot hlacktop to see 
if it willfry-o,s the old adage-goes. ' Julie 

'. ~ '. t,:: . 

ANNUAl8ANK 
.PI,NIC 
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··Sizzle 
fiz~k 

lio ' ' 

" "'(t'shot eriotigh'to fry an 'egg on the sidewalj{,", , 
, That old adage wastestedby.two 

curious,t:xperi~eri~ing l~hyeat:-olds, 
ona 96 degreeM,opday afternoon' in 
Independt(nceTownship. ' 

, " "They walked ,down, the street 
from swilllm,ing,at the neighbor's' 
and'deCided if it wa~ hot enough to 
fry the bottoms of their feet, it was 
hot enough to fry an egg;" laughed 

'Lila Roselli, Carrie's mom. "Well, 
they' t~lk~dme' intd it..:! 

Carrie and friend Julie 
,Richard, 'with spatula and, egg jn 
'hand, walked with purpose out to 
the driveway's end on Almond Lane. 

A blazing overhead sun cooked 
the blacktop to a torturous hot. 

Delicately, Carrie cracked the egg ~ 
shell and deftly. poured the c1ear 
white and golden yolk mixture onto 
the cement. ," 

Both novice driveway chefs ,. sat 
back waiting for tJ:Ie ine.vitable bub
bling around the corners, thicken
ing of the white and hardening of 
the yolk. 

But it was no, go., 
After a few minues:of waiting, the 

duo abandoned their coaking plans. 
"I guess," said Carrie real 

, matter-of-factly, "it just wasri't hot 
enough.:' 

, -MariIynTrumper 

" .• "~·l~· 
'.7' 
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Summer woUldn't 'be ··~,tllesanie withou.t them. 
, . " ',"";: .' .. ' '. .. . .":. ":"' . . ....... '., . .... ":. '. ..', ' 

. Eri.c McCarty strilggied; with the. advertising 
slogan and t1nally approved: ~.'Ci~me to the Kool-

· Aid Stan,d;" '. 
. Hepos.itioned ~Jssales,personnel on the cor

ner . of Roberts.on 'Court· and Main Street in the 
viJIag~of Cl~o*stori.. . . 

'. '~For, several reasoIis,!' Eric says, explaining 
the location. "First .... be.causel figured a,lIthe kids 
from Parke Lake. ~ouldwalk up this road. Se
cond, because there'.s a lot of traftic off Main 
Street.·· '.' " . . 

.. "Clarkston-Oriori would have been better, 
· butJhere's ; no place ·topat~~. The ~gasstatioo 
c~uis~~ congestion, ,. he. said 'pointing ttl the Union. 
76 'sigh; . , ". :, 
· ·:.Eric;:his,si~ter ~.4san,.and MissY"and}ulie 
Irish,'aJlofClarkst~n-Orion'Road, carted Qvei,a . 
weil~scratcnedpiano bench, an old chair, a 

. ~. . . J. 

sp,eak~r . cabinet arid. a child's footstool tbr their 
stand and seating arra.ngements. 
. . loiS m.i~ules, :tJle par,tners'cash qrawer (a 

paper cup) regjstered 3S cents. Kool~Aid was go
ing for an inexpensive S cenfs a glass or two 
.glasses tor 9 cents. '. ~ 

"I buythe·Kool.~Aid and. they pay me back/' 
Erjc said,stre~sing he did not protitat~1l from 

. the ventute:"':':'just that he organized and executed. 
the business dealings and decisions with his 
calculating mind.' . 

;,?,;·And what does the 14-year-old plan to be 
When he grows up? 

"Does that .have any bearing on what goes 
on here?" he asked. 

"Well; anything that has to do' with 

:: .. 

:~. ~l; .::.;:~ 
.' 

inathm~tics," . he o.ffered, 
shoul~ersa,s if i.n 

.Sltr.ll~ging his' .WhtmKool-Aid barons start making all the 
right ,d~cj~jons, those nic~les and, quarters just 

. ~ricaodh\s ..... ·1; ..... ,' .. "1.1 

made$S 
see,ni :to start rolling in. . 

-.' . 

Cynthia, Vanaman of Almond Lane, In- Susan' McCa;ty (left) po~'fs. a~d Missy and 
dependence Township. prepares to (:onl1Jle~i JJlie lr.isn and Eric, M~Cilrty look on. 
Oil the sweet-tasting drink as bootH proprtet(/r.s . • . 

- Pewter -Brass ~Crystal.Fine diamond jewelry·.Colored gems 

.~Bu:lova watcbes'eUniversal Geneve watches: -G6ltf chains -;Pendants. 
---_... ... .. . ... -, ~. ' .. ~~~-:.:r ." . .',' ~.'. . , 

~~Earrin.gs -HuIT,lmels - Rockwell -Cloqks - Custom desj~hed jewelry 
.. . 

. F,i.nEtiewel~ond gifts are yours at unbelievabl~. ~ovings 
.~ i~clu~ing· o-n-~'-Qf' a'ki'~d Iewelry creation's . .' "; "., . 

. . . . ~ . . 

. ·Lo~ett jewelers' 
. . . 

Member American Gem Society 

:~~.CUStQM;JEWELR.Y DESIGNERS·, DIAMOND SETTERS " .. 

. ;::.J~wlit~~.;~~:\V~TC·1i RE~AIR,~ jEWEL~¥:APPRAISJN(f' . ., 
. '.~' . .. . . ~'l~6 Dally 

: ··,l,o.:~j'F~daY.·,-



~\ 'I'... ',' ~ 

Call ToU Free:-Oiatilde Mass. 1;.800 .. 343-7180 
Mass~chl!s_ 'onlY 1-8~~9SI"7484 
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·. ·AU Soft Ice Cret..m. ..... . 
", \ ~'J/ifl}EJJfJiiC.EJ!' ' ' 

; ~ .,;;:,,~7';r~:&.tnethmK,Diffel',;nt· c' :,' '. 

, ,You 'U'tike It: '".,,' 
#. : '~"'.; j '., .~::-.... r .~. ... . 1 

FROSTY BOY 
',-,' ,'I.' 9263:~i€HWy~' 

: 5922 " M-l5~ ", . t' 
, " ,CI,arkston _ 
':, 625~1" 

. ." .. ~ 

'" 
ADVER!tiS'E. 

, yOtn~"· 

RESTAURANT-, ' 
" j 

ON 

PAGES 

" ~N-

WALLACE BROS., 

~.; " 
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ADVERTISE·. 
'.' . '," , . .-

. . 

IN THECLARKSTON.NEW5 

Dollar for dollar, inch for inch you can guarantee 

yourself a bi9ger~ite out of the market when you 

.- .,p,lace your ad in The Clarkston News. From cars and' 
:.~' .. ", .. <:; :" .... . • .. . . 

·c., -a'ppliances to dothingand food.'. ': Clarkston News 

Ads sell more. M~r-Iy'.of Qur C;,us~o~.(sreport.virt~ally 
. ~ • T'.....,., " • 

~ - '. ~ • ~. ~io._, 

instant sales ••. the day the ad runs. Results like that 

. are hard to beat ... 

Our Professional Ad R~pres~n.t~tives . 
• • .', 4!t M 

Can Make Your Adve.rtising a 'Snap. 

Tf'iey're iust a phone call away. And 

t.hey help you write and plan your 

, . qdvertising to get .tbe .most for your 

~pace. C~;I The C.'a~kstonNews or' 

. C. cOme into our office •. 

.. - . - .... f -.~ 

' .. 
~ : 

, . 
," "'. . , 
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Their Clarkston life-style's casual 
There in the driveway of the modest, immac

culate house on Holcomb Street in Clarkston sits 
a new Ford pickup truck. 

An economy-minded Chevette-not a lux
urious Seville-rests peacefhlly in front of the 
house, shaded by tall trees. 

A large vegetable garden domipates the 
home's backyard, sporting a wide variety of 
human staples. 

This is the home of Dr. Michael Baker, his 
wife Coni and seven-month-old daughter 
Elisabeth. 

"I guess I don't fit the mold," Michael 
jokes, referring to old physician stereotypes com
pared to the family's modest mode of transpor
tation and life-style. 

Nor does he recall wanting to be a doctor 
from his childhood, as many doctors do. It was a 
decision that didn't' come until his sophomore 
year at the University of Michigan. 

"I just started out in LSA (literature, science 
and arts), and wasn't sure what I wanted to do," 
Michael says. "I didn't make up my mind until I 
was a sophomore. 

"I guess I wanted to be able to do something 
that would deal with people." 

, Years in medical school at Wayne State and 
a just-completed three-year residency at St. 
Jo<;eph Mercy Hospital in Pontiac haven't eroded 
Michael Baker's high regard for people and the 
human aspects of his profession. 

"Personally, I like to take a mote human ap
proach to medicine," he savs. 

"A lot of doctors are in it for, the 
science-that's important for me, <lIsa, but I like 
to develop a personal r.apport with_my patients." 

Lost in the maze of a big hospital or clinic, a 
patient sometimes begins to get the feeling that 
he's just a number, not a name. 

"This isn't meant to knock nurses, but 
nurses are notorious • for that:" Michael grins. 
"I'll ask a nurse about a blood sugar test on Mr. 
Jones, and they'll say, 'You mean 432, bed one?' 

"Doctors, on the other hand, will tend to 
view patieQts as disease entities. Mr. Jones-will be 
'that case of diabetes.' " 

Michael Baker will stick to "Mr. Jones," 
thank you. 

Having completed his residency, Michael 
recently opend his practice at 2335 Pontiac Lake 
Rd., Pontiac. It's a convenient location not very 
fat· from the Baker home on Holcomb Street. 

"We got here just before the boom," he 
says. "This house had been for sale for a year, 
and we were able to get in under the wire. Six 
months later-boom, the prices really started 
going up." 

That was about six years ago, and today the 
Bakers are as happy as ever with their choice. 

"We both like this area-the northern 
suburbs of Detroit. I like to be within striking 
distance of the city for a concert or a ball game, 
while being able to live in tris type of at
mosphere. 

"Althou~h it was a nice change and kind of 

. exciting when I was going to Wayne and living in 
the city, I guess it was' kind of a case of a country 
boy being star-struck by all the tall buildings." 

Neither Michael nor Coni are Clarkston 
natives, but each grew up in nearby com
munities-he in Lake Orion and she in Water
ford. 

The couple met at Pontiac General Hospital 
where Michael was a med student and Coni was a 
medical clerk. 

"It was love at first sight, "Michael 
chuckles. "It was for me, but Coni didn't want 
anything to do with me at first-then as time 
went by, she finally realized I wasn't such a bad 

" . guy. 

Both husband and _wife enjoy country and 
western music, gardening and running. 

"But it's hard to find time now that we have 
Libby," says Coni, referring to daughter 
Elisabeth by her nickname. 

Coni enjoys knitting, and she operated a 
booth at Clarkston's Crafts & Cider festival last 
fall. "We didn't sell much, but we had fun," she 
says. 

And her baking skills have made store
bought bread an extinct commodity in the Baker 
home. The tempting smell of home-baked 'whole 
wheat bread often wafts out of the family kitchen 
from room to rOOm. 

"We haven't had. any toreign bread in our 
house for tour-and-a-half years," Coni says pro
Udly. 

-AIZawacky 

Coni, Michael. Elisabeth and the family dog Max make themselves 
comfortable in the living room oj their hom~. It'll be six years in 
September since the Bakers moved· into their home on Holcomb, a 

location they consider ideal-a nice neighborhood close to Clarkston's 
Main Street, close to Michael's office and not too far from downtown 
Detroit and its concerts and ballgames. 
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perry 

GIANT 
UMMER 

SAlE STARlS NOW 
ENDS JULY 26, 1981 

LIMIT aUANnYfES 

HAMPSHIRE 
8-FOOT 

BACKYARD POOL DrugStores 
99 UNITS TO SERVE 

YOURNHDS... 52-IN.,2-RlNG 
. CAll. (313) 334-1300 INfLA.TAB~ 

RIG~~~IDE $ 1997 m~~ $,397 DUR~ILITY lF~'i:.~cifo.::;~~_ 

18" DEEP ~3A~~~' 

FOR 1HE ONE NEAR YOU . WADING POOL· ~~~ 

I 
I 

. PERRY SUPER COUPON 

8-PACK 
COCA COLA 

or TAB 
';' LITER SIZE 

NOT AVAILABLE A,T elMWOOD PARK PI-AZA 

2.8 Packs.Good thru July 26, 1981 

PERRY SUPER COUPON 

CHEESE SNACKS 
REGULAR $1.09 

79( 
NOT AVAtLABlE AT ElMWOOD PARK PLAZA 

lImlt2·Good thAI July 28, 1981 

PERRY SUPER COUPON [I:J 
I ,. 

I Twinkies I 
I R~£iEl~~~9 I 

199( I 
I NOTAVAILADLEAT ELMWOOD PARK PLAZA I 
\ lImll2-Good thAI July 28, 1981 I ... _---.----------, 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PERRY SUPER COUPON [It:J 

\te,," i 
1~1t .. ·r DETERGENT II 

42oz. I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

99( I 
I 

\ lImlt2·Qood thAI July 28, 1981 ... --------~~~~ ... 

Buy 2 ... Get 2 Free! 

WINDEX . 
GlASS 

CLEANER . 
WITH SPRAY 

12oz. 

4-PLA YER STEEL 
BADMINTON SET 

$399 

1\1' I"W_A LAWN DARTS 

$297 

SAUCER 
TOSSER 

39( 
ALL ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE AT 

ELMWOOD PARK PLAZA 

Northern 
4-ROLL 

BATHROOM 
TISSUE 

99( 

HAMPSHIRE, t -PERSON 
"FREE 'N EASY" 

INfLA. TABLE BOAT 

GLAD 

60x40lNCH 

OARS NOT 
INCLUDED 

lO-CT. TRASH BAGS 

$149 

a~~ 
"SOFT-TOUCH" 

FABRIC SOFTENER 

69~WNT 

20-INCH, 2 SPEED ELECTRONIC ASSORTED MEN'S or LADIES 
ELECTRIC BOX FAN BUG KILLER CITRONEllA CANDLES TATAMI SANDALS 

$2297 $3997 69~" 99~" 
I-----_~ 

Pillsbury 
WHEAT 
NUTS 
A NUT·LIKE 

SNACK FOOD 

CREST TOOTHPASTE 

t:~LAR $ 1,2~ 
HEATH 

MILK CHOCOLATES KODACOLOR II FILM 7oz.JAR 

OR MINT 0.135 
24-EXP. $239 -WITH PEANUTS 3 $ 100 -TOFFEE CRUNCH -

"SOUD '. . . . . 
3oz. BARS FOR 


